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'Iliêodlior of TRE CaITe 0 1 reap onsible for the viows expressed in Editorial Notes and
AtUdW4,and for auch only;* biut t e editor 1. not to bc underatood as endorsing: the senti-
imnt éï.presaed in the articles conributed to tliis journal. Ouîr readers are calpable of
iperaviig or disapprovlng of any part of an article or co,îtenta; of the paper; nnd aftereli,ëLEbýiduo Caro as te what in t-b -î'îpear in our c.-dumnes, we ahall lezm e the rest te) their*tlelflànt j udgietit.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

_T1iere is apparently a fatality in the period of eigliteen ycars in the
_h4iuý«yof France for the last century. Louis i6th was belieaded in the :Sîh
7tasrOf his rcign. 'Napoleon ist %vas banished te St. Heclena cighteen ycars

_a4efý the conclusion of his glorious lhaliazi carnpaipn. Louis Philippe wis
drteý t adicatc in the eîghiteenth ycar of bis rcîgn. Louis Napoleon's
Te~tse the saute pcriod, and the noiw apparcntly tottering republic has
elli réd nerly thc sanie omninous number of ycars.

It is net, apparcntly, ai smooth water and plain sailing with the truculent
Premzer of Queensland. He is it seenis one of four dircîors of an 1 nvest-
1nýîîl;:ad Mortgage Company. There has becri sortie gross misinanagcment
or.worse, and an action has becri instituted against theni for corrupt acts

,Publiq:opioion was activcly heaping odium on them, and Sir Thomas ivith
'diffiezàity got away in a steamer te China-a boumao whencc many say hie
-*Uil sot retun-to avoid the writs eut agairist bum. It is thought in Brisb3ne
that the expesure ivill do the celony a great des] of harm.

'e gertcral tenor of thc various reports embodied in the Mîlîtia Blue
- o0Qk show a stcady irnprovcmcrit et the Forcc generally, largely owing te
!t#inçrasing permecation by graduatcs of the several schools of instruction.
Sorag ieforins which have been persistontly ur&cd by the staff, however, yet
ttlzRài uîîtouchcd. N."otable arnong these is the deficicncv of valise and

* other- cquipments nccssary te enable a force froni cach District Head
Q:Saitixs te take the field cfficicntly cquipped at short notice. More than
alitg A. G. imites in urging the adoption cf Dr. Olivcr's excellent valise
snrIlement, and it is high time this step should bc taken. The reductiori
,C) t6priluous bodies te facilitate the drill of every corps cadi ycar is aiso
Xnost -mportant te the cohesion of the National Force. It is net te be sup-
poWedl that these peints do net imnprcss thenscîves on the Mlinister, and it
sests. with Parlîament te.aiTord a sufficient -vote for these purposes, for aslgtaddition te thO existiug force of the schools, and for the establishment
fof-Ralalry school, and, ive should say, another infantry school, in the WVest.
Xt iý. satisfactery te find high cncomiumas on Ibo efficiency of the Meurited,lnig&ntzy School ait %Vinnipeg, and it is notable tbat the Governor of Jamaîca

14f applicd te have a Militia officer cf that Island attacbcd te a Canadian
!ii ops, te cniable hirn to avait hiniseif of a course at one of eur Sehools
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European Royalty lias, during the last tîvelve months, experienced more
than a common degree cf affliction, and, curiously enoughi, it has been chieily
di8tributed amnng the grcatcst and most despotic heuses. WVhite the trage-
dies of the hot se of Hlohenzollern are still fresh in the public memory, that
of H-apsburg,'vhose privatediscords and infelicities a-te by ne means of yes-
tcrday, mouruis a culmination in the suicide of Prince Rudoîf, the circum-
stances cf wvhicb, imperfeetly known as they are, eeem te point te some
grounds fer the recent threatened action of the Crowri Princess. To cap the
list, the amiable and charming Czarina of Rtissia is repomted te be ini
thoreughly shattered healtb. Her nerveus systeni, long unstrung by anxiety
on accounit of 4N"tilistic plots, has succumbed to the culrninating' shock ofthe
late railway ac.-ident, and reduced hier te a state of complete hysterical
prostration. Truly, Iluneasy lies the head that wears a crewn."

There is a good deal of tlie usual ridiculous fuss being made about the
Hlaldimand election. Ilaldimand lias gener.dly been a Liberal County, and
dte is nothing reniarkable in the recent success of a Liberal candidate.
Stili Iess dees that success warrant the broad statement of Liberal newvs-
papere', that on accounit of it, Conservatives may as well admit that there is
an cverwlielming sentiment in the country ini favor cf Free Trade with the
U ' ited States. That the average politîcal paruizan swallows this sort of stuff
w;vtlî complacency. and liolds bis mout, open for more, leaves but a poor
impression of lus intelligence. Lrnrestricted Rcciprocity bas recently been
defiried te mean IlFree Trade betweeri Canada and the United States, with-
eut conditions regardiîîg the world ait large." This is comparatively
unobjectionable, but, even se, Canadian manufactures -. ould be slaughtered.
But the United States politicians rzettle the whole question by refusing reci-
p-ocity, even ini natumal products, unless on a basis leadîng te annexation.
Wliat is the uise cf"I insulting the intelligence of the people," by insistance
on a cry out of wl-h onr amiable ncighbors pcrsist ini extracling the vitality.

The delegation on the subject of the Short Line reccived frein the Privy
Council assurances which, if words mean %lîat they are takeri te mean, should
be te a certain extent satisfactory, but as yet they are but words. lMeanwvhile
the tone of MNr. Van Horne's utterances is anything but Batisfactery.
"l ReccriUy," hie is reported te have said, Ilbut pursuRnt te a long matured
plan, the ('anadian Pacific lias been extendcd across the State of Maine te
.t cennection with the railwvay systeni of the «Maritime Provinces of Canada-
an extension deminded ini the public iriterest as well as in the interest of this
Conipan3'. There is a large traffic betwveen tliese Provinces and Western
Ontario, mak-ing local connections in Ontario doubly important." TMien he
branches off into discussion of Wetern connections. ht may net bc se
intcnded, but there is quite an air about this of assumptien that thte
C. P. R. lias donc al] that is necessamy. Nleanwhile ail that is apparent is
that while St. John is brought irito connection, Halifax is ledt out int the cotd,
and must bo till the ]ne is built betvecn Moncton and Fredericton. We
suspect a strong disinclination on the p)art of the C. P. R. te build this link.
Like theAllan Line, the C P. R. seems te have ne interest in Halifax, and
've regard it, in this connection, with the most profound dastrust. Tho Grand
Trunk, whose interests point te Portland, is aIse te be reckoned as one of
the enies of the Maritime Provinces.

We do net go the full length of saying that Professorships should be
invariably filled by Canadians, but only this fat-that if an English or Scotch
univcrsitY mari of prelolderatiàg cniiuience could be secured, it might bc an
injustice te thte rising gencrition te set ourselves against hini. This is, how-
ever, net the case. The salaries curuerit here arc net such as to bc an
inducenent ta the very highest calibre acmcss the water, and none but the
v'ery highest weuld justify a preference in that direction. As regards the
Dalhousie Proessorship, we have ne hesitation îvhatever in indicating Pro-
fesser Roberts as tlic mari who weuld bc ai tho highest service te the
institution. It has been meotcd wvhcthcr this gentleman's erudition is, in
seine directions, altogether as deep as that of Professors Smnith and Tiveedie.
This may or xnay not be, but Professr Roberts has the great advantage of
a creatîve genius WVith it goes the magnetism and the encrgy which rouse
enthusiasm, and this is the most tclling quality a university mnate can
posss. Professer Roberts is ini the very front rank of the heirarchy cf Cana-
diani Poets, but the peet of to-day is ne dreamer, and Mm Robherts' intellect
is ef the keen and active order ivhich is as capable of grappling with any
business question as of peetical inspiration: The sound critical faculty
which lie possesses iii a inarked degree is a further rec.ummendation.
Altogetîter wve ]l upon Professer Roberts as the man whom Dalhousie
would do itself the mest credit by clecting. He will, if choscrn, bc
cmphatically the rigbr man ini the right place.
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